
T BCE XIS"C>TJX2FL:E3 lE* fis published every Friday uiorniug, in Julian* I
Street, in the brick building, opposite j

the "Mengel House," by

MVIO OVEK.
TERMS:

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; within the yesr,
%2.Q0, and ifnot paid wi';hin the year, $2.50 will
be efcarg'-d. No paper discontinued until all ar- j
leafages are paid?except at the option of the j
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will J
be regarded as a new engagement. a

outside of the County must pay i
in advance.

jidvtrtiaemint* r.ufexccvdir.g a square,(lo lines,) ;
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in j
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones iu the same iro ;
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a fall square. Ail advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will lie continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction wiil be made to those
Who advertise by the year.

Job Printiug of sU kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PlO F E S S 10 N A L CA B DS.
oTia7 *ixEfi£,

mmm it law,
Bedford. Pa.

WILL promptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to his care. Olfice on Pitt Str et, ttarae

doors east of tne Bedford Hotel. He will also
att-ini to my .surviving basilica* that way be en-

trusted to nim.
Nov. 4, 1853.

EC. ~ii. ISARCLA Y,

TTTOIISiIV IV Si AW,
BEDFORD, FA.,

WILL attend promptly Aud faithfully to all
legal Purine* ~ on'rusted to his care.

\u25a1CP'Ofiice on Juliana Street, in the building tor-
meriv occupied hv S. if. Barclav, Esq., dee'd.

March 20, 1858.

Job Mann, U. 11. Spano.

JAW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
J "nave associated themselves in the Praficc

of the Law, and willpromptly attend to si busi-
ness entrusted to tneir cart; in Bedford and ad-
rrining counties.

-jtyOtHce on Jutianna Street, thr**" doors
south ot,Mangel ollnee and opposite the resi-
dence ofl aj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
J fine 1.?1854. tf.

IJ. S. RIDDLE,
Formerly of Leiiicrd, Pa.

iUemey and Counsellor at Law,
IS, CHAMBERS ST. AMW I'OKK.
Allbusiness promptly atended to.
Dec. 3, 1868.

.3. W. Ili\GL\FiL'k'i'iK,
Aitoriiey at Law aud Laud Surveyor,

W'ILL attend with promptness to all business
entrusted to his care.

Will practice iu Bedford and Fulton Counties.
lE7"Oflice iu Jutiana Street, cut door .North of

th "Inquirer" office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

IV A 5 T S i) I

#8,769 45 CITS.,
DUE ns on our Books the the Ist of January

1861, agreeably to our terms ot sale. We re-
spectfully ask those ot our customers having un.

settled accounts with us to call an 1 settl*- the 4 same
by cash or note, the Ist of January 1861, as per
terms of sale. Those who have no money can
settle by giving us their note and thus ctose their j
account.

Therefore there can be no "xcuso fur neglecting
this important christian obligation.

To those wuo have lake a time by the forelock,
aDd have already settled their accounts, we tender
our gr.Reful acknowledgments.

Kespoctfullv,. v

Dec. 2!, 1860.?2ru OSTER A- CARN.

!i i-r. -i r,'.y' ... v wft,j arffailjr> *ojKrit ont in-

i J? I - i -'-r- ; ? ? |

111 S4~ T.. *IS;aRUBLT CAAtt !,
-aV*.

I>R. B. ¥. BARUI
RESPECTFULLY renders hi* professions

services to the c tixens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Oifiee and residence on Pitt-Street, In the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofius.

Nov. 6. 1857.

Br. F. C Reamer,
Pliysiciaa and Surgeon.

JF> eapectl'uily leudershis service* to
w. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at bis Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

THE subscriber respectluFy annotmres to the
public, that be ha* leased the above named Ho
\u2666el, in the old antl well known Globe building, for-
merly owned aud occupied by Mr. John Youug,
and recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton.
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
t-wung tjourt lie respectfully invited to give hirn
a call. He pledges himself that he wiil do all in
his power to rend -r his guests cnm'ortabie.

Uis Tabic <vill be suppacd with tne choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

the Bed RoOtns wiiJ contain clean and comf i t-
*ble beduing.

The Bar w,llbo snpplii.-d with choice liquor;
The Sslahie will b attended by a careful an : at-

teritivu hortl.:r.
Boarders taken by the day, week, moo', and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

MRS il. FOTTI
ILTAfi ju*trcturnnd from the Cities with a large41 stock of * ]

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style. Bonnets and Kibbouds, Flowers i
and Rushes, handsome Cloake.s, new style, Fur
Copes aud V'ictorines and Muffs, aiargj assortment.

Nov. 2, 1861).

GREAT BARGAL\S !
*TYO make room for fall gooas, daring tnis month
A wo will sell every description of Summer

Goods at cost, for cash- Superior French and
English Lawn*, at halt price, and tn-mr other
goods suitable for Summer use. Gail iiirl *ee.

Jaiy 13,1860. A. S. CRAMEh CO.

#5.00 REWARD.
TFJt akovß amount will be paid to any person

finding hair cross, and anchor, goid tipped, bv
returning the a,ma to H. C. REAMER

Nov. 16, 1860.

EROSENE OIL, tbe ta.*6t article at Dr. Hnr-

Lec !86(l

SIE RISER'S

MASTER OP PAIN.
THC GREAT EXTERN!L REMEDY,
For Sprains and Braises. Burns and Scalds,

lttieumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

JVumbness of the Limks, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back ;

Sore Throat, Tooth Ache,
Frosted Feet, 6fc , tS'c.,

And for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to do good. It is harmless iu its effects but
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You Will find it
a constant household frieud, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it Constantly on hand
aii i it will save you many hours of paiu and suf-
fering. '''here is hardly a pain it will not eusj.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be usctul.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of.several

thicknesses wet with the ".Master of Pain," and
; keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
!it wilt draw all the lire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is tlie fire coming out. Keep
it wit with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

tor six or tight boars, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly ali cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Hack, Spine, Liuies or Joints, it will give relief.?

; Hub it on freely with the hand or wi/h a flannel
1 cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

! For soreness of the throat rub it ou until it pro-
duces a little soreness,

j For Croup uj it in connection with the Cough
"

rup, by rubbing it ou the chest.
1 For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if

j the paiu is not speedily removed by rubbing witn
; the hand, iay a cloth wet with the liquid over the

j part adocted, and paw a warm smoothing iron ot er

it.
For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same

way L'e done.
For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it

| to the nerve of the tooth, aiso rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Muster of Pain"
freely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head ache rub it ot 'he forehead.
It is called -M i. ur of Pain." Idid not give it

this name?l don't in e the name. When 1 £rt
j commenced m iking it it was without name or kb 1.

' I made it and sold it by the ounce t ruy Drug
i Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
jofit. Some who Sought it called it Master of

i Pain, and by this name it became known for niany
| miles round. And fiualiy, when I bad u label
I printed I was compelled toalopt the name, lor by
that name it was known. After all, the name is

1 not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. SometnY.es it will cause paiu, but the result
alwaya is freedom lrotu pain.

Header?try it?take a bottle with yon?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by \V. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.; E. 15. Kainsey, and Win. States
(f Co., Bloody Ran; Jehu Nycuiu it- Son. Fair-
view ; I>. A. T. Bi nk, Kays Kill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove j J. S. Shell, Shullsburg ; F. D.
Beegit-, St. Clairsvillo.

Nov. 9, If- .0,

EHRTNER'3

BMtMiC COlti!! SHIP.
For CciigH Co!d, Croup, Wlioop-

idg Cough, isl-irsia, Eroiifliitis
SpiUiag of Biood, Pain ;ind

Weakness of ihe Breast, liif-
ficuliy of Breathing,

From tht R'v. Samuel Yingling.
Bedford, Nov. 3, 1860.

Mr. W. E. Shriner ?Dear Sir: Upon several
occasions I have used vour Bais imic Cough S.yrup.
in my family and a) on one occasion myself?-
wtten worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL TINGLING.
Bldfoud Nov. 3. 1860.

W. E. Shriser ? Sir : As yon areaixiut to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
I will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use i! you think prqper, some
two years ago a box that was lost, on the Pennsyl-
vania Central K. R. found its way to rny stove. I
opened t'oe box and found it to contain your Balsa-
u.ie Cough Syrup. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it wis < ne of the best
cough rem.-'lies in use and happening to need a
cangh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so wed pleased was I with its effects
that Igave bottles oi it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal relict.--
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

rcfered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
I the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
j We used Sliincrs* Balsamic Caugb Syrup and
consider it the best Cough Medicine wo ever used.

| . LEVI SMITH
Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.

and for sale by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson.
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wru. States &
Co., Bl'-.ey Run ; John Nycum At Son, Rays Hill;
N.N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Shells-
t.urg ; F. D. Beegie, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, ISttrt.-zx

DiSSOLIjfTON - PARTXEiISUIK
HMHE lute firm of.J. REED k CO., has been

JL dissolved by mutual consent, and the books
of the firm, with those of the late Sim of Reed &
Minnich, have been left in the hands of their at-
torney J. P. Reed, and those of Jacob Reed, for
Settlement and Collection, and all concerned desiring
to save costs, must cad immediately and make
Settlement, as there can be but little delay afforded.

JACOB"REED
Wiil now continue the business on the cash anl
produce sys em. He will do business on the
"rgaure" so that he can sell goods at a cheaper
rale than ever?he does not wish to charge cash
and prompt customers, with tne losses occasioned
by non-paying customers?thcrcfore*"Cash or Pro-
dace" will govern his trade. He now invites his
friends and customers to call and < xamine his
splendid new goods?they will b > shown with
pleasure aud disposed <>f at very light profits.?
Just opening and on hand?DßY GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENSWAKE,
GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general,
store. lAtdies can here dad all they want for dress
or comfort. Gentlemen need go no farther, come
antl examine for yourselves.

Nov. 9, I860."

f loaliui
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clsarville,

Bedford County, Pa . fronting GO feet on Main
St., si d extending buck 173 feet to au alley, d-
--joiniug lot of B. A, Cooper on the West, and an
alley on the East. Tht* improvements urea good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of Rnshvillo. Jasper Co.,

lowa, being lota No. 13 aud I t in Kail Road ad-
dition ti< nui.t town.

For terms apply to the Editor of Iht* p*por.
Sept. 14, 1860.

BLAIR COI XTI XOR9JAL SCHOOL
XD SE.HIA'AHY,

MARTINSBURG. BLAIR CO., PA.
E. J OSBORME, A. B. i

? . . ,

J. W. DiCKERSON, \ Fnnc, P als -

THIS institution will commence its first session
with an able ;m<l experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, Nov. fitb, 1 860. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in
every department.

The s.'hool building is constructed and furnished
upon the most approved modern plans, and is one
of the heat iu the State. IT contains a hall capa-
ble of seatine 500 adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for a school of 300 pup!s.

The school is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty and healthfulness, ami is
surrounded by a rnor.il and industrious communi-
ty- j

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon ami
Broad Top R. H. is six miles; to Holida*shnrg
Station, Pa. R. R. 12 mile-*, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-wt. klv from the former ; thus
making it easy of uccess from all parts of the
country. The objects of flu school:?

Ist. The Professional Training of Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen in the English and Ornamental
Branches.

3d. rhe preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class wi'l meet daily for lectures

on thu Theory and Practice of Teaching, ree:tation
from a standard work on the sulj ot, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching bv ttie class.

Students who (it sire to do so may prepare to en-
ter the big her classes iu college.

Ladies wtlf have a separate hoarding house and
will be u >dcr the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in all thohr inches taught in
the best Academies and S tnitiaries.

Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental Irsn-
I ches,) for Hoarding, initio . fumisted rooms, room
I rent, ami fuel SIJB "3 a ye r.

For circular, wit ill particulars, address
E. J. OSB'IR N fc\ or J. '.V. DICKER SON,

Car. of J. C. Ev.-.au IST, Martinsburg, Biair Co.,

Nov. 2, 1860.

M'eght'ny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
RAIMBURG, BLXDFIORD CO., FA.

REV. W. W. BRIM. A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher ou Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above n tued persons assisted hy other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belies Letters.
In Music, Painting, &e., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The next session will commence on January
22, 1861. Student admitted at any time.

Hal its of .neailh, system, and promptness, views,
j moral, social and domestic, are here made promi
net t jects o' education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calistbenic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

STi 5© wiil pay for heard, including furnished
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
made!ate charges, even less than heretofore, oi

the circular c.t!!s for.
Students prepared for the highest classes in

College.
For circulars, or particulars, eddr. ss.

H. W. BRIM.
Rainsburg, Bedford Couuu , Pa.

Dec. 21. 1800.

FiFTH STREET, PITTSBtRG, PI.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated by Ike Legislature.

| a-* State in the Uuion, have e lucatel
| business, it being the only College of the kind i n
I the L uitcd States conducted by an experienced
i merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Wm. FT. DufT, has hist
been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight
l'irst Premiums for Business and Ornamental Pen.
raanship, over c ftnip itors called the best penmen
in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
nament u! Writing, a circular of 50 pap s, and an

I elegant engraving, maiied, post paid, on receipt of
| 25 cents in stamps.
! . i''"r

,

s ';l ';,!;.r book-sellers, Harper's Enlarged Edi-
J tion of DUrF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 [.ages,
Sl 00. awarded hour Silver Mednh, and sanctioned
?>} the Chamber of Commerce and American In-
stitute of New Fork, as the best published.

Di rt it DUXCAN S new and elegantly engraved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, linecap paper, 90 cents per dozen : Semi Edition, $1
per dozen. J. S. LIPPINCOTT ? Co., Philadelphia
W . GR. JOHNSTON be CO.. Pittsburgh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
' * entnanship, crown quarto, $5, post-paid from

the College.
. Address: p. DUFF \ SONS,

r>-T-o
Principals.

your scholarship in town. Collegesthat send them abroad cauoot sell them u: home,
where tii'-y ore known.

Nov. 9, IhUO -zz

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SiiIDFOEI), PA.

S. FILLER would respectfully an.
-L._i. nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and
to the F'ttblic generally, thai she has leased for a
term of years, the large and conveniat brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
M£.V,-

' KCWWN AS ,H® "WASHINGTON HO-
t EL. and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

' In* house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
tarr w >ed, and is now open for the reception of
gues's. Visitors to the -BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every u'ten-
tiou will be p lid to the accommodation aud com-
fort of guests The table will at all times bo sup-
p.edwith the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attachedto this hotel und a careful and competent hostler
will lie in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo-
dation of the firming community.

March 30; 1860.

rsar 1 JS; o

NOTICE is hereby given, that I have purchased
(Fob. 4, 1861) the following property at Sher-

iff s Sale, to wit: One Hack, one g-ay Horse,
(blind) one other gray Horse, one riding Saddle/one Bridle, one two horse Sled, one s tt of trouble
Harness, one Sleigh, fifteen tons Plaster at Poor
House Mill, and ten tuns Plant, r at Hopewell, all
of which said property I intend to leav,, with John
Nelson, during my pleasure, and hereby caution all
persons against interfering with the same.

WM. S. FLUKE.
Feb. 8, 1861.

CALLand see a large and beautiful assortment
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re-

ceived and for sale cheap at Iif 0. Reamer's l)ru,T

Store.
~ "

NJV. 16, 1890.

M.'laCARONI Cheese, Crackers,crystalized frail
ATX and gmn candies, for sale by

A. L.'DEPIBAUGH,
July 20, 1860.

AN excellent at licit ofKEROSENE jast received
at Dr. Hurry's Drug and Book Storo.

Nov. 9, 1860. t

KE ROSENeT.AM PfFa t~Dr -~nAtry "s
Dec. 21, 18CU.

bibfobb mmmm..

HSAK WHST THE PEOPLE SAT.
flie tm-lraic;iet hsvfae m't Professor IIL'MI'ItkKVS'

SPECIFIC UOM'KOFATiItC KKMEDJKS in our fnmßlei
with the m-ft SAtUfaotory results, an.t hfivinii ftrll onfl-
driicc in t'i?? ir getralneuPM, purity, anil eWcncy, cheerfully
recommend them to all peraons who r.isli to hire ta.'y, re-
Unfile, ami efficacious reir.eilies at hand for private or do-
me-tic use.

The Rev. Win. H' -inrr,e tttor of "Ttie Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. V.; the Ilcv. E. H. Cresvv, P. 1).,
lie.-tor of St. Patera Church, Auburn, N. Y.; tin: Uev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of ttie Auhuru Slat* Prim*) tl> Her.
Spencer M Rbre, K:tor, New-Bedford, ; tlc Rev.
Alien Steele, NM f-Vork Conf^reoc©; tlie Rev. Sarnuel
Nichols, Kl?ut-Gcni2e Oonference, N*. Y. : the Ref. P- i®.
P. itt, I)ivr."t.Vt. ; the Rev. John K R be, Rdfßftlo; A. C.
Wirt, Est. Lhien, N. Y. ; the H>n. Ne.it f)nr

t
pTriiHlwl,

Me. : the linn, gchavler rA, I nl.; Uie Won.
CmrH N". Y.; Henry I). K®q., WHAT of
Ttie o.i 84Ale joiirnul,Ch hnrshus, Ohi; the LLFFTI. R. If.
Grihuni, Mullne, III.; tli- Hon. l'hinna* J. Chitte, Monti-
reilt Tin.; the Hun. Jottcph HinteiUct, Wlieit,.3l, Y.; Wm.
Rrwiol, Kv|., Vt: ra, N. V. ;A. Vonl, RUq., L'tica, N. Y.;
Jri.fiei Phm'/ctt, Kq., N i#hvilse, Tenu.

ISMT OK SIKCIFIC RKMKDIES.
?S'n. t.?Kvr Fever, 0 nrvl Inflamniiition.
Nti. ?For Worm Fever. Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
N<. d.? For 'Colic, Cryinj,Teething, aud Wakefulness of

lufir.tp.
N,. 4.?For OUrrhe-t, Cholera Infantum, anil Summer

Mo, ,V?Fr Colic, (Irlnlnps, Dvsentery, or Bloody Flux.
C.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

jj,l.7.?Fr Cu r'm, Colts, Itiftoeuwi, ami Sore Throak
S.?For Tooth tehe, Fa e-ache, ar;i Nr-urnhda.

No. S.?Far He.ul.vjhe, Vertigo, Heat aud Fullness of the

g0 IN.?BY.APKP.M* Pints?For Weak ai4 Deranged
St HT.vh,C'twl'oifimi, and River Complaint.

No. 11.?rii KMHAL* IREAUULAKITLFC*,Scanty, Painful, or
Sujiprewe ? Period*.

*2.?K a- I.c icoftrbeft, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Dawn of Females.

No. H?F-jr Cr Jp, Hoarse C;ujrbt Jim? Breathlny.
No. U.-Sur RitKUJS Pru-H?Far Erysipelas, Krupilons,

Prnples on the Pace.
No. I.\?Kif>r¥\Ttc Pn.i.a.?For Pain, I.atnrness, or Sore-

nee* u; the Chest, Buihc, l.ains, or Umbi.
A.?For Fever and A>rie, Chill Fever, Dumb Old

??tom*natred A-^nvs.
p -F.r Plh**, " ol or ]Votiny, Internal or Exteroah

O ?for Sort , We u lattamcd Kye* ana Eyelids; Fatt
'ir, Wer-L, or li'jrr-4 S^'ht.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or jrofuse discharge.

W. C.?Fur Wioopmg Cough, abating Its violence and
\u25a0hortdiing Its coarse.

lit ail acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases AS Scarlet Fever, Measles, and fcrysi;elas, the
advantage of firing the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and inall such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The enCre disease is often arrested at once, and in ah cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease sbortr
?ned, and rendered lei dangerous. -

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and srMch ao often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as l)ys|Tepsia, W*ak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old lleadaclies, bore or Weak Ryes, Catarrh,
Bait Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has motc than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in aioroceo, and 800k...55
Case of 20 vials, a?:-? Book, plain 4
Case of Ift numbered boxes, and llook 2
Case of 6 boxes, mrmbcre l, ami Bonk 1
Single numbered boxes, with ilircctians 2ft cents.
S'm/le lettered boxes, witldirections ..ftO cents.
Large case ot 2 ox. vials, for planters and physician*...sls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMAOR PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
00 cent* ;>er bo*.

Fwt KAH DISCISASCKS ANGDKAKSC*.?Dlachsrges from the
Ear. tlie result ot S:arlet Fever, Measie*, or Jincarisk.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Ucuring, and Kinging
In the Ears, and fcir-ache. Price, f-0 cents per box.

Foa SCROFULA. ?Entarper! (tlar.ds, Kuliwgwt and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, SwHlsnp* and Old l"h'ers,Berofuluus Cachexy of
Children. Price. ftO cctus jwrbx.

FOR GiaiEßAt. Deaiuvr.? Nervous Weakness.
Either the resuK of Skkitens, Excessive Medication, or Ex-

hausting Discharges. Price, ?>9 cents per box.
FOR Pl:OP*T. ?Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Erelllngs, with

Beardy Secretions, Price, ftO cert* f*r box.

Von BtA-FrKKtt.? De.ithly Sickiie*!, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cent*

**FON I'RIXIRV D?SRARRS.-?FOR GTHWI, FTENAL Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Paliifu! Urination, Disc use* cf the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FO SUMIKAL Ewwwoxa.?lnvoluntary Discharges and

Corsequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of F.vil

Habits. Tb* most succesfil and efficient remeilv known,
and may be relied upon A a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish place themselves matter Hie profea-
sional r.re, or tseek advice'if Prof. HUMPUKXTS*. can d*

so, at his r.ffi. e 50/ Xlrr.adwej, dsily fivmf A.M. to S P.M.
or bv letter.

Or It REMEDIES BT MAIL.

over the Kst; rVce up a of -Ai-at kind yaw
choose, arid inch.-s" the h i current note rr stamp*

by mail to onr address. No. 5*2 Br-dway, Nen-ktWk,
and the meflielne will be duly returned hr mail r express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.?We desire **active, effirlen! Agfnt
for the rPe *\u25a0( ' ir Re moth* h* errry toww nr - r:ia;nlly
In tie Coded States. Address l- r HL'MPHKKA? k Co.

No. BROADWAY.

Sold bv 11. C. Kearner.
May 4,* 1860.

(Mil) MffS.
THE THUS IIJS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

HAVE just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPltLNtt AND -SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, Ac. Ac so, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassitueres, Satin,
otts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ac.

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment ofLadies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A large assortment of Qhcensware. and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Flfeece
Cotton, Carpets, Ac.'

GROCSRIESI
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can he hai in market, and as cheap
as can bo had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Kio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Sugars; Corn Starch. Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard. Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Ac., Ac., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
puhiic patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who arc willingto settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will bo given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO.
April 13, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
rpHE snbscriber wishes to infotm the public that
A he intends carrying cm the Paper Haugiug and

?Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit.. He
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

Ho has a sample book of all kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
liaa from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old IHQIERER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUELRADEBAUGH.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
s de cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, 1860.

EXTR A good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTER A CAKN'S
July 27, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white leal and
Lindseed Oil, at H. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1880.

STILL CHEAPKH, only 18 per do*, for good
Macekral, at OS TEE A CARN'S.

May 4, 1860-

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. L. DKFIBAUGB.

July 20, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safetv fuse, for sale
by A L. DEFIBAUGH.

Ja'y 80, IHCO.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

( mil J yet effectual medicine, composed of the
xi test material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must be a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a nqedi-
cine the futnillis of the United States have long
had in Movvat's Celkuratkd Lit* Pilm ani>
I'jkexix Bitters, and tho good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts of uotority or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous.

In all general dcrangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronie diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, ettUJ pain in the organs and
limbs, costiveness, piles, liver complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, cholics, affections of the
blatlder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic, colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. Tbey require neither con-
finement nor chaugeof diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
arid effectual medicine cxnuot be procured e : ther
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually reoeiviug the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared ami soltf
by Dr WM. B. MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 1", 1860.

G-JS* MEZ MM.3*T
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received nnd keeps

constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, ?cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth am; flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils nnd perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
cotubs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors. Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Hock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DFFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-zz

fjPIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale, ail the
J. following described valuable Real Estate,

situate in Bedford Township, Bedford County, ad-
joining land of George Keithard's heirs and Geo.
Bidtlle. containing 215 acres of good limestone

1 md, 15-5 acres cleared and under fence, and in
high state of cultivation the balance being valuable
timber? 26 acres good meadow. The buildings are
a good

Log Dwelling Dou.se
good bank Barn, spring house, and other ont build-
ings, also a good Saw Mill, and apple orchard of
200 tre-'s, 150 of which are ot the best grafted
fruit, and a never fullingspring of good water near
the door. Also, another tract of 158 acre* of
timber land, adjoining the above. Also, a tract of
Mountain land, containing 273 acres, lying conve-
nient to said farm.

TERMS made to suit perchasers, and one thous-
and dolla's of the Ist payment can remain in the
property if desired by the purchaser,

possession w ill be given on the Ist day of April
I mxt, it sold before the 10th day of .March next.?

Persons desiring to purchase a valuable farm, at a

j great bargain, will do well to call upon the under-
! signed residing on the property,
t JACOB BIDDLE.

Feb. 8, 1861.-d

HGWARDA S S OCIA TION,
Philadelphia.

-i Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief ofthe Sick and Distressed,
afflicted will Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICALADVICE given gratis, by the Actir.g
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (age, occupation,
; h'.bi'R of life, Kc.,) and in cases of extreme pov-

erty. Medicines furnished free of charge.
VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and

other Diseases of the Sexual Organs; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
ot charge. Two or three Stamps ior postage will
be acceptable.

Address, I)R. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
| ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South

Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the

J Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,
President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1860.-zz

! GRIND OPENING OF NEW FILL
AND .

i WINTE3RGOODS
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENN'A.

THE undersigned have just opened a Urge and
handsome line ofnew and fashionable DRESS

GOODS, Cloths, Cawimerts, Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glass, China
and Queensware, Fresh Groceries, Spices, fee.
which for quality and price cannot be surpassed in
Bedford.

Having been selected from the best houses in Phila-
delphia, and purchased at very low prices, we will
engage to sell as low as the lowest for cash or pro-
duce only. Please call and examine our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods

OSTER it CARN.
Oct. 6, 1860.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be bad
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorouß

aud free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at n. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

JUST received a fresh supply of groceries
such as Sugars at 9, 10, H and 12 cents, prime
Rio Coffee at 17 and 18 cents, Molasses and
Syrups ot all kinds, fresh Teas ot all varieties.

Oct. 26, 1860. OSTER & CARN.

"Everybody should use Trindcrs London Honey
_Li Soap. It is the best in use for rendering the
skin fair, soft, and amooth. For sale by

OSTER Ik CARN.
May 18,1860.

IF yon want cheap ready made clothing, call
si Osier & Cam's cheap side,vests from SI,OO up
business and over coals from $3.50 up.

Oct 26, 1860. OSTER & CARN

ABeautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades just received at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book store.
Nov 9, 1860

Drills and Books.
H. C, REAMEPw,

Juliana Street, l?c-<lford. p a(Jl the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. R e *tm..

tWHOLESALE and re- ws
dealer in Drugs, \u25a0 *(yjx

Medicines, Chemicals. Dye \r;w '
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varn'ishes^^T
tine, Win low Glass, Glassware '<tc j,

received a large stocx of American, Vtvwh
English perfumery. Also u great vtrietr <A m
Snap for Toilet use. Tooth pastes. H-i-v t,

*

Hai* Dyes, that will colour various shades '

light brown to a jet black. Tooth, Nsil Hair Si'
*

ving, and Clothes brushes, Cora's. P?q-,. vL-
Pocket Books, Portmonnuts, S'-gar etui a

! Also, have and v .!! ke.-p c nst ntH .supplr of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Cam, \u25a0
'

with a great variety of the most modem and teL'style ot coal oil uud fluid lamps. 1

Pure VVibes and Brandies for medical use Fi
voring Extracts and Spies ol all sorts 1 3fe s
Smitf , Chewing and Smoking Totece" **?"\u25a0

Having the ugoccy lor all Mm principal D^.rtmedicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hund. ?

Also, tf rnterlo Books, &c., consisting rfr ..

graphical Scientific, ReHgous. Poetical, Uisto:Law, Medical, School u:i MVel'am on. r0 ~ '
connection with a great variety oi ujffi
Stationery, C ip. N't . I\, ? md wrapping IVWBlank Books, of every icc and duality
Blank Deed, M?r W . N,- zud

£Qr Orders premnMy fill : .;? sa; .action guaraateed. with r rrr i note to price arid quality
C3T Physic; ras. 3 rescript! r.s caMully Vud urcurately compounded at all h. -urs of the dav ,

night. ' - vr

Dec. 9, 18-59.

Fowfelwoiilip
THE subscribers haviig ft, rmed a

" ?

ship under the style of "Dock A Asbco
"

fthe purpose of conducting a general

FOU.\|)RI A"VI i!IACRI\j;
busiuess in the establishment recent tr ?

by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford couTty, are now prepared to execute order. V
CITINGS JAD .IWC/Wrof et [V
scription. They will build to order steam-endgtnes, coal and drift-cars, horse powers *rs
f.ireshirig machines?also, casting of ev--rkind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and roll:, ,mills, ploughs, water-pipe, column*, hou.ffronts, brackets, Ac., Ac.

irovv
Hl?' novr n,akir 'S a line assortment

n f \u2666

Vi4n° Uß
a

iUds ° f tlle Jest pat-tern and most approved styles, including sev-eral sizes of COOK STOVES ot the best Lkeheating stoves for churches, offices, bar-room^
A full assortment of Stoves will be keit

constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale andretai , at pnfces to suit the times, and qualitywarranted equal to the best eastern make-Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly -

Patterns made to order.
GILLIARD DOCK.

N0..,. 1857,
"? W ' ASHC°*-

MENGEL HOUSED
JUHJIJUS STREET,

BEDFORD, PI.
T*!?: snb*crirter ' renovated and refurnishedA h.s o.d established House, is now prepared,o receive guests. He invites his friends and ti>,<
traveling pubhc to give him a call. Having newfurniture, new beds, and everything neceas.rr torender hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
rj home, h-, flitters himself that those who star
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

tie is iany prepared to receive visitors to
? pnng, and ail having business with the courts or
otlierwiso.

,w
A

u P'° stablin ß and carriage house is attached totne Hotel.
Boarders wili be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
April 13, 1860.

HEW ?OOBS.
IHE undersigned have just received a

arid-genera! assortment of

FILL DiD WINTER GOODS.
'fur presen: slock is very coinpleie. and we re-
specifuliy invite our friends and customers, to
call and examine quality a:. ) prices.

Cash, or prompt six months buyers, may ev
pect, and_will he offered greater bargains than
eter before?-all kinds o{ c~unirv prodiiee vcar.t-
--ed

_

A. B. CRAMER, A CO.Oct. 26. 1860.

JDMIJWSTRJTOR'S~7*VTICE~
~

T El 1 Li,S cf administration, on the estate of
Aaron Good, late of Napier Township, dee'd,

having wen granted to the subscriber, notice ithere!ore given to ull persons indented to S4ii e.-
tute to tnak" piymcnt to him at th-j residence oftlx) qee'd, on the I7t! of Januriry inst., andhaving claims will present them for settlement it
the sumo time. Ifthe subscriber is not cailedoa
at the time above specified, .lames Allison, Esq..
residing in said townsaip, is authorized to rnaae
seltldlnents, and receive monevs due the estate.

WM. 'ZIMMERMAN.
Jan. 4, 1860-f Adtn',.

JDMINiISTRJTORS ,YOTICE

LETTERS of Administration npon the estate c.f
Jacob Elites, late of Southampton tp., dte'd,

having lioen granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to sti-i crtste are hereby notified to ihikc
iramcdisto payment, and thosi having claims, to
presentthem properly authenticated f r settlement.

DAVID KLITfc'S.
Jsn. 11, 1861. Adti'r.

?,Kypi BUHSI!
1JL AN K ExeinpuoD Judgment Notes.Execnt.flis
U Summons, Subpcnnas, Constable Sales, fce-
for gale at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OsTtn if Carx, they have just received a

second supply ot D. K. King Co.'s citv
made, Ladies, Misses tad Ckildrnns' flu# koA
with and without Heels.

July 18,1660-2 m.
M- GUG G£J\ HIEM if CO.

Against the world for a pure essence ot Cod**-
For sale by OSTER A CARN-

Eay 18,1860.

BLANK 3KED&
A superior article, for sale a thiuoAe

April 8, 1854k

THE SCIENCE of Education aud sit of Te*--ing, hy John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's-
Dec. 21, 1860.

OSWEGO core Hurch, tbe bert article at Dri
narry's.

i Dec. 21, 1860.

FISH I?A large stock of Mackarel and Bjff't
Just received, and fo sale cheap, at J-®

Shoemaker Sc Go's, cheap store.
June 22, 1860.

"WE aim (or cheap attar* is ihe try of *'

who are in want of a neut durable and cheap
hat. OSTER A CARN

Oct. 36, Iffft.

DBTHI£S 124 to 28 eta. per lb. for sale by
A A. L. DEFIBAUGB.

J niy '?, 18ML.


